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CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA NEWS
Large Class Graduates at

Wilson College For Women
SpciKal to the Telegraph

Chambersburg, Pj.. June 14.?Flag
Day was the occasion of the forty-
sixth annual commencement of Wil-
son College for Women and a large
attendance saw the closing exercises.
The class this year had twenty-seven
young women in it. The day's oration
was made by the Rev. Dr. Robert
MacGowan, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, tf Lancaster, Pa.
Following the exercises most of the
young women left for their homes in
the early afternoon trains. Dr. Ethel-
bert Dudley Warfleld, the president,
closed his first year with success in
every regard, financial, educational
and prospective.

Among the graduates and degrees
awarded them were: Bachelor of art,
Jessie Regina Null, Margaret Brough
Greenawalt. Mary Lydia Thrush, all
of Chambersburg: Lillian Claster,
Lock Haven: Hulca Enterline, Big
Run: Dorothy Elizabeth Ghcrst, Mtl-
lersville; Corinne Bornett Rawsey, New
Bloomfleld: Emily Mae Reichard. Mil-,
ton: Martha Harrl.-t Ross, Lebanon;'!

Helen May Segner, Shippensburg.
Music graduates: Anna Amelia

Gluck, Chambersburg; Margaret B.
Greenawalt, Chambersburg, and Helen
May Segner, Shippensburg.

MAN IS KILLED. TWO HURT
WHEN AUTO UPSETS

Special to the Telegraph
Altoona, Pa., June 14.?One man

was killed and two others hurt when
the wheel of an automobile collapsed
at Allegheny Furnace last night. The
dead man is Samuel Stonerook. fifty,
blacksmith of Woodbury, Pa. The in-
jured, Jesse Settle, fifty-five, right arm
broken in two places, nose virtually
tern off and other face lacerations;
Howard Pressel, forty-three, cuts and
bruises.

CHARGES FORGERY
Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., June 14. Claiming
that she raised a blank note given
with the understanding that it should
be for SSOO, Florence Nunemaker, for-
merly of Carlisle, now living at Phila-
delphia, has had Miss Anna S. McCom-
mon, a former real estate agent here,
arrested on a charge of forgery.

Carlisle After Franchise
in Blue Ridge Ball League

Carlisle. Pa., June 14.?A movement
is on foot here, backed by baseball
enthusiasts, to have, if possible, the
franchise of the Gettysburg team of
the 13lue Ridge League purchased and
transferred to Carlisle for the remain-
der of the season. The report has
been received here that the backers of
tli battlefield town nine are not pleased
with the showing and would unload
if possible.

This town has not had regular league
ball since 1914. It is understood that
Gettysburg asks but SSOO for the fran-
chise. Eugene Hanl.b, formerly coach
at Mercersburg and for a time head of
the Hagerstown club, is spoken of as
manager.

AIITO KIIJjS READING CHTM>
Special to the Telegraph

Reading, Pa., June 14.?While on
her way home from church here yes-
terday Omine Damato. 9 years old,
was run down on the Binghaman
street bridge by an auto owned by
William H. Kohl, a Reading business-
man, and was insUaitly killed.

Record#,

Iff The real marimba band ij|§
j( ...

?on Victor Records Jjj
11118 - Real in two ways. Real in that it is the finest marimba

band in the world. Real in that the Victor Records are abso-
lutely true to life.

The rea l marimba band. The band that introduced the iBHImarimba into the United States. The band that was one of the
big musical sensations at the Panama-Pacific Exposition. The
Hurtado Brothers Royal Marimba Band of Guatemala,

i ' | The Hurtados are masters in performing on this curious
wooden instrument. They know music. And they know that
only Victor Records can bring into your home the music of the

jgglggl marimba with all its peculiar fascination?just as real as when Sfilllthey actually play it. For that reason they have decided in the
IjjHlS future to make records only for the Victor. Ijlil
iJgJ: The world's greatest artists in every branch of musical en-

deavor make records for the Victor exclusively. |E
Hear this new Victor marimba record today

gigjgj£ OtiliaMarch Hurtado Brothers Royal Marimba Band
fggfgj! Guatemala-Panama March Hurtado Brothers Royal Marimba Band S=s==|
|||||||s Victor Double-faced Record 18040. Ten-inch, 75 cents !§j' 7 " |

Any Victor dealer will gladly play this record or any other music you wish to hear, and
gglip demonstrate to you the various styles of the Victor and Victrola?slo to S4OO.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J. iS[ ~ I
ESTg jsg important warning. Victor Records can be safely aad satisfactorily played only with |gjr

Victor Needles or Tungm -tone Stylus on Victors or Victrolas. Victor Records cannot ba l§i '
safely played on machines with jeweled or other reproducing points. '

Sip New Victor Records demoutrated at all dealers on the 28th of each month I1 Victrola
fit Ambulance Service !

Prompt and efficient service
wl for the transportation ol
Tflll patients to and from homes,,Uh II boopitala. or the K. H. stations.
Mall With special cure, experienced
yjL attendants and Bomlaal

charge*.

Emergency Ambulance Service
1745 N. SIXTH ST.

Bell Phone 2423 United 272-W

(GEORGE H. SOURBIER |
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1310 North Third Street
Bell Phone. Anto Servlc*. I

AUTO STORAGE?
First class, fireproof garage
open day and night. Ratesreasonable.

Aiito Trans. Garage

Try Telegraph Want Ads

LOOK! ONLY
*

jgsiyEgX $5-25

assortment

E. BLU MENSTEIN
I 14 South Court Street

Try Telegraph Want Ads

Vacation Trips
"BY SEA"

Baltimore-Philadelphia
to

Boston
Savannah-Jacksonville

Delightful Sail.
Pine Steamers. Lon Fares. Rent Serv-

ice. Plan your vacation to Include
"The Plneat Coaatnlae Trips In theWorld."

Tour Rook Free on Request.
MERCHANTS A MIXBUS TRANS. COW. P. TURNER, G. P. A., Halto., Md

Consult any ticket or tourist agent.

| Try Telegraph Want Ads
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DEMOCRATS OPEN
THEIR^ONVENTION

[Continued From First Pago]

Americanism and that "the policy of
the administration as to neutrality is
as American as the American flag"
were given a prolonged demonstration.

When Mr. Glynn predicted the re-
election of President Wilson the dele-
gates rose en masse and cheered, wav-
ing flags and whistling shrilly. The
band helped along the demonstration.

Governor Glynn lainly tried to quiet
the delegates, but they were deter-
mined to have it out, the uproar alter-
nately rising and falling.

Glynn pounded his gavel, trying to
silence the throng, but soon the floor
was again a sea of flags.

The New Jersey delegation, bearing
its stanchion, began the first proces-
sion down the front aisle. Stanchions
of Illinois, Maryland, Indiana and
other states soon followed.

Tame's the Word!
At 11:20 o'clock with forty minutes

before time for the convention to be
called to order there were not more
than twenty delegates on the floor,
only a few officials on the platform
and the galleries were filling slowly.
There was little excitement and bands
that marched with the delegates from
downtown was the only amusement
for the crowd.

Carpenters were beating a tattoo

i/? \u25a0 >

How Democracy's Hosts
Lined Up at Convention

I Convention called to order by
William F. McCombs, chairman of

! national committee.
I Convention call read by J. Bruce
] Kramer, secretary to the national

| committee.
j Opening prayer by the Rev. Dr.

James W. Lee, M. E.
Temporary officers announced.
Speech of temporary chairman,

farmer Governor Martin H. Glynn
of New York.

Committees announced.
Recess until noon Thursday.

in finishing touches upon the hall as
the delegates tiled in.

The delegates and alternates had
seats on the main floor, arranged like

' an oblong wedge, with the broad side
toward the platform. Their seats
were Jammed together, arrangements

i for both delegates and spectators be-
, ing much more congested than at

| either convention in Chicago.
The only picture of President Wil-

' son was hung on the speaker's stand.
1 1It was a small reproduction of a

' jphotograph on a shield with a back
ground of the flag, and bore the in-

-1 scription: "America First."
A Coatless Crowd

The Coliseum filled rapidly just be-
fore noon, some delay in opening the

i doors to spectators preventing an
earlier influx. The bands accom-
panied the delegations to the hall, but
were not allowed to march into the
hall. Few delegations came all to-
gether and there was little excite-
ment or cheering during the half hour
piecedtng the opening of the con-
vention.

Moving picture machines and
cameras were planted .it every vant-
age point.

Because of heat many of the dele-
gates soon removed their coats and it

I promised soon to become a coatless
crowd.

Texas delegates tossed miniature
souvenir bales of cotton to the
galleries.

At 11:45 the official band began
the opening song to the acompant-
ment of. a male choir. The song
brought the first applause of the day.

Ovation For Bryan
Just before the convention was

I called to order the band struck up
"Columbia the Gem of the Ocean"
and the delegates rose joining in the
chorus and waving American flags.

"Dixie" brought a roar, interrupted
with the rebel yell.

Wlllam J. Bryan was given an
ovation as he took his seat in the press
section. The applause for him started
in the galleries and then spread to
(he delegates. Mr. Bryan smiled his
appreciation and got out his pencil
and prepared for his duties.

The crowd was patient, orderly and
quiet as it waited for the convention
to begin. A half hour after the time
set for the start the delegates still
were coming in and notables were
taking seats on the platform.

Chairman McCombs took his place
at his desk at 12:30 amid cheers and I
applause.

A few thumps of his gavel on a !
wcoden sounding board quickly se-
cured order and he cried: "The con-
vention will be in order."

One verse of America was then
sui!f by the entire crowd with tossing
flags keeping the rhythm.

This was followed by one verse of ;
the Star Spangled Banner.

The Rev. James W. Lee, Methodist
Episcopal Bishop of St. Louis prayed. |

Bryanites Compromise
After three days' caucusing the Bry- |

an and anti-Bryan factions of the Ne- I
braska delegation compromised to- |
day and elected J. J. Thomas of j
Stuart, Neb., member of the platform j
committee. Thomas, though elected |
on a Bryan ticket at the primaries,
was referred to by the anti-Bryan fac- |
tion as a sympathizer of their cause.

W. D. Oldham, the anti-Bryan can-
didate for platform committee, was
named chairman of the delegation in
pursuance of the compromise agree-
ment and W. H. Thompson, the Bryan
candidate for platform committee, was
named on the committee to notify the
President of his renomination. The)
controversy in the delegation involved \
the prohibition question.

Nominations Friday
Adjournment will be taken noon }

Thursday when the committees will
report. Permanent organization will J
be affected and after the permanent!
chairman, SenatoT Ollie James, of |
Kentucky, delivers his speech, the i
convention may listen to some of thej 1party's orators after which adjourn-
ment will be taken until Friday morn- j
ing when the platform will be read j
and adopted. Then will follow a re-
cess and the Presidential nomination
will come late Friday night.

Suffragists Hopeful
The suffragists hope to have the

convention adopt the plank proposed
!by Secretary of the Navy Daniels,
! which favors a suffrage amendment to

11ho Federal Constitution. (

The suffragists consider their cause
i iias been greatly enhanced by having
! the secretary as an ally.

Platform building was continued by
potential leaders of the party to-day

I :'o as to have much of the work in
[readings for the consideration of the

j resolutions committee. The commit-
tee is expected to organize late to-
day, receive drafts of planks and hand
them over to a subcommittee for con-
sideration. It is probable that a pub-
lic hearing will be given on Thursday

| lo suffragists, labor leaders and others
1 who have planks they desire inserted
iin the declaration of principles. Anti-
sulTragists will also be given a hearing,

I it is said.
Sleeps on Planks

j Secretary of War Baker, who ar-:j river here last nitrht from Washing- j
jton with the planks drafted personally j
by President Wilson will submit them j
to the resolutions committee when it
is appointed. Mr. Baker has taken
extra precautions to prevent the text j
of the planks in his custody from |
reaching the public before submission
to the committee. So cautious was he |
that on his way West he took the pa-
pers from his traveling bag and kept i
them under the pillows of his berth j
while he slept.

Want Progressives
Expressions of approval were heard

to-day regarding the suggested plan
to win over members of the Progres-
sive party by making overtures to
them in the Democratic platform.
Secretary Baker in discussing this

I phase of the political situation, said
that party leaders hoped to get Pro-
gressive support by drawing a plat-
form so that it will meet with their
approval.

This Healer Says He
Is Moses Incarnated

New York, June 14. After declar-
ing that he was the "reincarnation of
Moses," and the "King of Divine
Healers," the Rev. Francis Schlatter
yesterday defended his activities as a
healer in an effort to prevent his re-
moval to 1-os Angeles to be tried on a
Federal indictment, charging the use
of the mails to defraud. He took the
stand in his own defense after several
witnesses had testified before United
States Commissioner Houghton that

\u25a0 they had been miraculously cured by
him.

PAVING AT MILI.KRSBURG
, Special to the Telegraph

Mlllersburg, Pa., June 14. Bor-
ough Council has decided to pave
North and South Market street and
East Main street, a total distance of
1,800 feet. The paving will be of
brick. '

TUNE 14, 1916.

Q, <§( a ci'aitij §toa«, to s'.ow CoiMct

28-30 and 32 N. Third St.

An Important and Exceptional Sale
In Our Blouse Section?

Special For Thursday
One lot of Blouses of organdie, lace trimmed, long
sleeves?square collar?V-neck?all sizes; value 3.50

Special

1.29
One lot of Blouses?allover embroidered?new col-
lar and cuffs, Val. lace trimmed; value 2.95

Special

1.19
5 new models of Black Georgette Blouses, suitable
for mourning wear; value 6.95

Special

4.95

250 Georgette Blouses
in white, maize, violet, flesh, gray and rose?all
new blouses, double frill effect, elegant quality
Georgette?all sizes?value up to 6.95

Special

3.95

Summer Skirts
2 new models of white gabardine?new sport
pockets, pearl button trimmed?all sizes, including
extra sizes?

Special

1.75
Blazier stripe Skirts, in all the newest stripes, sport
models; value 3.95

Special

1.95
5 new models garden smocks, in all the newest
shades?

Special

195 3.50 4.50 6.50

DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTIONOIDS

*

Coliseum, St. Louis, June 14. At
11.30 there were a dozen delegates and

less than a hundred spectators in their
seats.

The convention hall began filling
rapidly at 11.40 a. ni.

11.50 a. in.?A quartet with mega-
phones have started the enthusiasm
with a song.

12.16 Band played a medley of
national airs, the delegates standing i
waving flags and cheering.

12.17 Bryan entered and was re-
ceived with prolonged cheers.

12.25 Small stuffed tiger posed
on the speaker's stand.

12.30 Chairman McCombs took
the chair to call to order.

12.31 Convention called to order.
12.54 Senator Ollie James en-

tered the hall and was loudly cheered.
12.55 Small flags were distribut-

ed to all of the delegates.
12:43?Chairman McCombs de-

livered his speech.
12:52?Ca1l of convention read by

Krtmer. secretary of the National.
Committee.

12:57 Chairman McCombs an-
nounced temporary officers.

1 P. M. Ex-Governor Glynn of
New York, temporary chairman de-
livered keynote speech.

Wilson Will Not Countenance
Proposed Federal Judge Gag

I Washington. June 14. Efforts to

insert a plank in the Democratic plat-
form favoring a law to prohibit feder-
al judges from leaving the bench to
accept elective office will not be coun-
tenanced by President Wilson. Ad-
ministration officials let it be known

; to-day that the President had sent
word to St. Louis that he did not want
any petty politics played.

Deaths and Funerals
HAHOI.D E. TO I,AND

Harold K. Toland, aged 21 years,
died at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F. Toland, 1922 Green

i street, this morning after a brief 111-
' ness. He was a member of the Messiah
I Lutheran Church and the Pennsyl-
| vania Railroad Voluntary Relief Asso-
ciation. He was a clerk in thi> railroad

I offices. Funeral services will bft held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial
will be made in the Paxtang Cemetery.

MRS. KM MA S. COTTMAI*
Mrs. Emma S. Cottman died at the

home of her son-in-law, Joseph t>. Pax-
son, 21!) Emerald street, Tuesday after-
noon. She Is survived by one daughter.
Mrs. Joseph L. Paxson. with whom she
lived, and one son, William Cottman, of
Philadelphia. Funeral services will he
held Thursday evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

_ The body will be taken to Roslyn, Pa.,

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

Stop Smoking Any Kind of Cigars
and Be a Regular

KING OSCAR
I Sc Cigar

SMOKER
L

IT Has Been Regular
For 25 Years

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
Harrisburg, Pa.

2


